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oliegeAlumnus and Boord Mel11ber
upportsBJCBond Issue Eledion· .
On l'uesday,

HJ C,

Ie·,······,
, Qundup

Nov. 20th, th~ ellthe Bolse Junior

glble.xolera--ot
-Colleg6mat1fcf
wm to'1othepoUii
to deelde whcOler or not 11 new
. library, some Ildtlitlonal classrocms
and vocattonal education space will
be built from the proceeds of an
$800,000.00 Bond Issue to be" voted
upon Uun day, Thls addltllm&1
BOISE JUNIOR COLLEGE
eonstrucuon is vital 10 the college,
NO\'ember 16. 196Z
---BOISE. WAllO
Ali.J!l.LJl.!:t.~nt.students
lire
aware, this space iJI. in large rneas_
.__
..
~rn!!X'illlltLlfq~inenl.
and is. in /\.daitien, part of a con-Eie~t;on Ne~~
linuing need for building that
.
_
The promotion of the bond elee··
•
.
';'.j/
must lI'fI met if BJt; is to continue
Qualified
voters
of
the
Boise
tlon
Is
now
going
Into
Its
final
to
ih. function--the
baslc
..
educa lion otthose who are abou t Junior ("sJllel:e may cast their bal- stages as Nov, 20 draws near.
The Iasf phaseof student partfThe title roles for "Romeo and
to ('titer a world that always ee- lots lit any or the following pollmg pillet's:
clpatlon will be a transportation
JUllet,"ilie first production of the:'
I nUlful.II more and more' of Its OC("IJ'
Garfleld
School.
1914
Broadway,
and
baby
sitting
se:,vlce
·offered
BJC
Drama
department,
are
jpant.ll.
RooseveltBchool, 908 E. Jeffer- by. the dormitory residents. Stu- played by Travis Opdyke and Flof'to,.'1l1 it, !,,;,,~b!l'
!x'j(lllfllfll: in 51. MarglU't't's Hall to it.l> IlreSl.mt son:'
dents interested In helping with rlan Goundry.'frn.vls Inherited the\;
.::;";0 :.,
.u kr
In its (it'ltl. BJC IUllI I:t't.I\\'1l with the community
Lowell School. 1507 N, 28th 81. this project may leave-their names role as Robert Richey contracted';
• b, ~.",
.• ,:,.-lHl·r"".ill~(It .....1o of education til this lU't'Il. "'f' can·
}O'ranklin School, 5007 Franklin at the dorm. No classes may be the flu.
i: f.,ly I:;.' ·!:.,t lWC hilS I:ull~ as fur ll.li it shall, 10ld thllt th("Se(-du· Road.
cut to .....
ork on thls project but
The play will be presented in
there wlJl be enough students. on the Music auditorium this week,
~J~r..J.l
.~.n not tx- n~("l.
.b S lI\rlllt..-r
,,'
)'Uur ISo.1lrd lit Tnbl
...... 'Ulel Il. l&II ;1w-IlDua
Washington School, 1607 N. 15th hand If there is cooperation.
Friday and Saturday at 8:15 -p.m.
Cards with names of affirmative BJC students and faculty may use
Str~I.--·
'" 6)(' \\11" "l\"IIM" d........- At Ih«oIIriclrnall{)(,:lUuQIIf tbl! ('~II<"C«o,
llU1:t )uli I" hrll' In oblalnlllC lhll "uUlunt)· nC't"dt'd 10 ('Onllnuc
Whitney School. 1609 S. Owyhee votes must be turned in Immedl- their activity cards, and general
ately to the service clubs or the admission will be $1.00 for adults.
Strt.'l'L
!Hi ,,""lb.
and 50 cents for students.
\"-.'. l""Y ......;; .nk
!Iv\\'
)'QU cJln h"III, Y'HI ('''II do It the :l3me Wll)"
(~,Ie School. !'Orner of Highway Vice President's of~ice,
I,..;.:'; .,.l,:ll;:
it
IJtlk to nil whn will h.lt·n to )'0\1\ 'l"t'll tht'm
:>0 and Cole Road.
l!'..t \0 ... , :.-! <,L",n",,:ns,
til'.' lack o( .tud)' room lIn,l the thv\lllands
Boise High School Gymnasium. TO OPEN IN PLAY •••
\";-..::~",,,.~ :"',,1<',\ n·!t'n·lIt'<: l1U1tl'rl::11
IIl:!t Cll!1 not be utiluC,'(l for
519 No 9th Street.
Collister School. corner or Cait';l(' .~,.l) ., ':ll:;;~l' ,1n(1 stnti;:htforwllrd. BJC i~ ~"~'-';'Willg~<:"ho(ll
..r.t'!t!",! ,"!' .. ,~;.m.d unit Ih1i1 mUAt cxmtlnur
to j;row 115 Buls.<.':md lalpa and Sycamore Streets.
Jerrerson School. 200 S. Latah.
ilJ(.' il ;" . ,,~ .1 it."", M,hool it i~ n 1:1'(·.)tIdlCy.)11 To t"onllnue to
BJC Administration
Bulldlng.
t:'rl~" ,:, ,.' .1.' IJ:\·I':t1"i.'X1
to m""t lb., delll-mll~ th;lt are C'mtlnuallr 1907 C~mpus,
"",-1 ;;;. :, .', ~'" ,d~~.'l. rio) bll.lm-b, no Imlh'ldwllritn U'nlain 1;t;ltlc
Hawthorne School. 2.')01 Tar ee

Voting Places Listed .
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School. 1915 Storey gsl.

Tll~~~!,~I~~!~~
I!~~S 1"~:I~
s::,::
:::::
I
.
.\!';'r~'\lm;~tC'1)' $:"'().OO fur \ Oo\"lluon:llrllcllHlell lind :IP- plo;1I1.

'\:""::""';)
s-t~.•}.(.O~) (or II C'lIlUf'()()I!1' IIbrill")' bluldml:.
W IY .\I'inn:..''1,: "'ACIl.ITn-:.-; =->Ef-:DE1>!

I'oll~ WIll open lit ]2 noon and
, TI". ;,.,' :un,1 ~lt'<:tj()n \loll. In I~S·I·· Q\,('r ('lJ,:ht )'t'aN llco .. and 1wll1l.1ose lit 8 p. m,
tn" "·wn ....~ buildlnit lind l:YmnJl.Slum.
.
I'
Q . i<-d I
.
S;~"." ~::;'n l!H' <1,1)" !'Chual ('nrollm(-nt h:t~ dUIJbl("<!rrr-JmR.'"~Ito
ulthr I~ t'CtlQfnimusht ~_ad·l.a.Xr·
l7-.'. '~":"11:'
"
flft)'cr or tIe w e or us ....n 0
. 1'." .::,: ~it" ,.,m .. Iot'r!fld nls:ht ~('h()ol t"nl'\)llmrllt hall mcrt";lJ>{"(1
lJ l:lXp3)'('r within the Boise Junior
t;,.." ,,'~ t., ~'l;71 Jluf!('1lI.,
'ColIl'l:e
district: and must have
~:":' :'. :1\0'Yanlll' MlI<:-hlnt:'ShOll wn. !<'aM'dI:ut )"('ar and 11I:lIlnlived In lhe district for more than
".:'',-'"''
;" l'f"\(llr
InlW,lr;tlOrl'"l>
an,1 c!llMN.>;'1O (or the l'1t"Ctronlc
d
.... '''~~'' n,:, ,·h.....'l1011!: with t!lt" olh('r W>c,'l!onai CO\IrM'S1lrt".>'V ll)"li.
,,~,,::',::,: " wry rt"nl ~I
fur ;1 portion or thc )'outh nnd the)'
.----------,~ ;.;; ~ :', 1:..!,1 on til.. ClIftllJU.·
Li;,,,:, ""..
\\'11.' inlld.-qllill(' hUI )'C"U' nn,1 l~ ,'\'('1\ mort" ~o Ihill
P:': ~.:"'" 'IW \'tlhlll1N<:l1'1' .101'\,<1in a Irll1llol,r;u')' b\lilcli~ In·
.\ .•''',''.'' !., Ih... :II<IC'nt ... th(' prt"M'nt hhriH}' h;u l>lud)' ~llaC(',
f: .::.)lu, .lll,lt'-ntJ'·r«n""I"m,,1
nrt'''. 11\Ihe Stut!cnt Union (
•
~'.~ n,.'. !-."I1;: m~1 h)' Iltll<!enlJl (or .tll<l)·lnl:.
, .t""':::"'.:,:h
(,"";':"''''''
ar"II\('
now
Ill!lnl<:
.tUClI to call.1dl)'
\\1Ih c!:U'..\('s s.cht'd·
n(l(m
l\<Jur.
!
.
,
\'.ll.!.;;; !'J ll-::"rr ENI{(H~I~"lI-;:-.-r 1=->C1U:,\SJ-:
IN TilE nrrURf':'
UnltL'd Fund actlntlc-s nre now
, j',;.I,:;;,,: I.)' 111~ ~tl'ml)' InCf'"('.'tM'
81nre 1!'~>-Ito lhl~ p~t
it l~ rollin!: on campus.'
'\;:~:";;."'<l Ih.'tl 11)' thl' tl-ChoQIr(':lr 1967.(." JtI~1flv!' )'l'.1U rrom
SIc-\'e Nelson freshman class
rl~;"l.l!i:.Il()ISI':
JU=->lOH COU.t:Gf: ENHOI.LMl-::-''T Wll.LIII~i I'nt
~il:
"With the I~_
": ,\; 1.1-.,\$1' :\lX)O.
. .,,~ (~ • ' I,
!!A,~ A:;Y STt'IIt::'Io.,. IlF:f-:N :'otAnI-: A\\'AHt: OF TIn: COST OF' (,1",(,3~C'd
enrollment this yellr, the
r.m. ',\'iT'~(; sn:m,;:-."TS ,\T 110151-: JU=->IOn COI.LEGE'
rJ"Cj;hman class orticers with tht!
H·."rd or Tnl.l ...." In E161 ('<)mml,,~lon("dAuch a ~tudy to backln/; or thl' studcnt body in the
.,' ;. "'\.' by lin lrl<Il'lll!ndcnt ll("('<.luntinl: firm.
'.
d I
h Id t bl I .
',11 th~ r~\llb
of lhlll .t\ld)'. /ldjustmcnts \\'l'rt' mIllIe In coml~unlt) r \'t' s OU !lOU e.. llSt
,I;;;, 'n rl!"~.'
)'car 5 contribution of $112,00.
Hi, i 1',\ th~ mmtlmuOl tuition that enn be charged II rt"sident The trndltlonal slaw- nuctlon
": .f.,' Ill'lrkt
I~ $.17.!')()pt'r M'me~t~r,
. be h Id
Id ..
I SUB
-~',c.~';dl'l1l11
r(,lli,UnK (lutJ\ld~ thl' Dilltrll"l but in Alia County. \\111
!' .. r II), noon n
!~\O !t;;t'''n
tllb )'('nr Willi Inl'N'~I!'C,'(ltlJ$100 Jlt'r semester.
as theolX'ning octl\'it)' of lhe slu•. ~ .. ~••~t\l<It'IlI!l nutJltlll1!Ada Cllunty thl! lultlon \\'1\5 lncreast'<lto
dent drive.
.,\1,< :"1 p.or rwml'Jlter.
-..'
..1l<n,f'1 ,m,l room I'nll!ll Wilt"(' Incrl'l\!lro to $fro per )'ear on thc
Sixteen girls wll1 be auctioned
,1r.".,11' 1'<""111 bn.•I!l and to $6.15 on the "ingle room ba~ls--this of[ by Don Rich to the hlghesl
Inert'",;" ""\'~I1l, nil ('p!ltJitlncludlng mlllnlen:tllCl' nOOdebt funding. bidder, Potential slaves nre: Mil·
Thl' S'lId"nt tJfllnn fee Willi Incn"o!ll'\1 from S2,OOto $4.00 per d I
1\1 I k Jud
~rtll: ""r
__ "' _
.. ,
.,
l' yn
nrc Ie ,
Y Kin",., P a t
;;:'"

i

'1'

c :"\

"11\

Sf UdenIs Back·Ing
ommunlty D·nve

t ...

IIEADING

TilE

production,

CAST of "Romeo and JuUet," opening college
are Florian Gounelry and Tra\U Opd)'ke.

H0 I·dI ay Sch ed uIe
OutlOlned for BJC

.

Mrs Jordan to Vasit Oass

Mrs. Grace Jordan, former BJC
Instructor and wire of Sen. LP.n
Jordan. \\ill discuss "Journalism'
As T .'
f \\"t
'Tuesd
Thanksgiving vacation officinll)'
rammg orrl
ers.·
ay
begins for BJC students at 10:00 at 3 p. m .• ror ml'mbers of the
p. m. on Wednesday, Nov. 21. ROUNDUP and LES BOIS staff.
CI
'11 \.ed t 7
llSses WI."'"
resum
a
a. m.
on Nov. 26. The Student Union
building \\ill close after the e\'enlng meal on Wednesday and wl11 FrL, No\', 16·-Noon In SUB: Pres.Idenls' Council, Room c; Spanre.oJX'n Monday morning, Nov, 26.
ish Club. Room D; Wesleyan
Residence halls wUl remain open
through the vacation period.
Club. Room E; Young DemoClasses wll1 let out ror Olrlst·
crats, Room F; Young Repubmas vacation on Dec 18 1962 and
licans,
Ballroom.
"ROMEO
\.
. ''
AND JULIET." MUSIC AUdlLresumc
al 7 o.
Jan.close
2.
1963, All resldenee
hallsm.,will
DITORIUM, 8:00 p. m.
~I~~,.~~hl'(l~I1C...E,~!ldcnl 'i1tll(ie~~nn: i>e~rln~ their ~~~r, L~a~;I~k B~l~:~~ ~::~
al 6 I'...
!l\, Tuesday, Dee. 18, 1962. Sat., No\.. n-"ROMEO
AND JU~
\\"11"
"
.
and wlll oJl('n at noon on Tuesday
LU 'T,"
..
MUSIC AUDITORI·
Jt:--:~i,,,IS. TilE, p;nm;r..'1'
TAX nATt: TO SUPPOItT BOISE Hennne Hnmond, Kan"n Zl!mlO\\', Jan 1 1963.. •
F
. ( OLU.(.f.1
Sndle Evans June R)'an Jacque
.,
UM, 8:00 p. m.
n Of Ill\<'.1\11.;;]·6:1 school )'car till:' 111111 Ie\'\' Is 81/3 mllls-- thill Is Young Cln,iy HobenSo~ Joyce
------'--Mon .. SO\·. 19-5UB at noon: Gerr" twllrtn
or one mill rrom 'lhe 1001·62
5chool )'car lind Itlt' Monn9h.'~lo. Barbara Gaver
'
man Club, Room E; Inter
~1I11~
fr":tl H)fiO-61.
'.
nnd Th
k ,.
S .
Faith
Council,
Room
F;
F,\(:~: (W INCltEASlm'I::NftOLLMEl'-'TS
AND mSlNG Nancy Hull, lJctalls or the slave'
an sgtvmg ervlce
~l1i1'1' ,H~).W liAS rr UI~EN PQSSlULt: TO Ht:DUCF; TilE duties wlll be JlOsted In the main
The Thanksgiving ~e\'Otions will
Nurses Club, Ballroom.
l'T" h.. as\)?l>!'Cn llOMlble .becau5(! Or increasel'! tuition Increa!\ed hall of the Ad building.
, be presented by members of the Tuel\., No\', !()-,-Meet1ng in SUB
at noon: Inlernational
Rela·
, Ih'I,I"1l1 r•••.s. Incn"au'fl rentnl~ and added value to the District
Nelson
encouraged
students
Inter Faith Councll Wednesday,
tlons, Room C; A\VS, \ Room
IIC
r/"Il:h Il~W cgn5tnlcllon ."
.
.
d
Ited
I
N
dl
I
T)\: ,~'!:~'1I.
WILl. THIS PROPOSED nOND 155m: COST THE contributions to be epo.~
nov.
21, In lhe Music nu lor um
D; PI Slgs, Ballroom. French
\'\1 ,\ \ I.ItS 1
United Fund cllrtons which will during the'" break. Walter SUdClub Food Sale all day.
"-'. t Tn"" 1I\'erllj;(!'
It will nllt
C!Xceeda
1 mill
"~(;',~)hl'
tax\layer
wllhCOlItof
n honl!'
miued at $18.000. the be plllC<'<1around the campus.
weeks Is chairman of lhe commll- Woo.. Nov, U~lJcvotionals,
Mul2 ,~('tlll/lx \)('r yeRr 10 r1nnncc thlll bond luu!' would be about A chart posted In the Adminls- tee planning lhedevotlons.
sic Auditorium. 9:35, led by
Inter Faith CounCil. MeeUng
Hnl!
III 11 we!'C udded'
·"1It·Illlly.1, hI!
p01UllblewUh
Increnst'd revenue thnt the mill 11.'\')'can tratlon b.ullding wlll shOW lhe
Thanksgl\'lng baskets are being
In SUB a~ noon: Valkyries,
._.
'
progres80r
the drh·e. lJcan Edwin given to needy families by lhe
ll'II'IIII;'I'<I'
.
,
Room C; IK's, Room G.
WllkllUlon, 0I1vl80r for the fresh· Valkyrles. Intel"l\atlonal Relations,
Thanks·
man clns.~, Is assisting with the Morrison Hall, n{'s, PI SIg's, and Thu..... Nov, It-Happy
glvlngl
.
student UF actiVities,
the Golden Z's.
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AKE THIS ISSUE HOME
E YOUR MARK

VOTE

Tuesday, November 20
s••.Di.\rid

Map on
. Back Pag_

Campus Calendar
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ROUNDl1P

Insider

Editor Makes Electionj Night,Rounds

By ~IARJE PAISA:-IO
At the lI~tel Bo~, television
bJ .....
,
sets were provldl'ti, KTVB (chan, • ., ,
~
,
._ _
_
'.
_,
,,,.
, __ As _ a, li{iCcjal,__us,slgrunent tor nel 1) /1~ a carneru on haJld aM
How mab1 /"'
PuhllsheiJ'weekly by' the Assoclated Students of THf: ROUNDUP I watc1l1~d~Is- J(GEM hall Ii 'mohile
doln yoU' i'tId-lli'ito'; •
,
.
" . tory being' ltuWe· j4l. ouzo ClIPllol. 'l\t"'~:bWC'tl>gc·,td(j.-!;l4n'~.tt<l'
tW~tb< all~ ~
_
Boise JUlllor,C~l1ege
City on Nqv. 6 when the returns candidates and people ~o ,were one 1\CI'fft~' peI't',' "
Judy' Berry _ Marie Palsano
_
:..:.~
Co.Edltors of the statewide elections were
watching the huzz of actlvl!les library
b' ""
Darrell Jensen
~
:
:
Sports EdItor ing tabulated.
surrounding them. Spotted In the lnc1udinl
'
Charles Kasinger, Francie Medlin
Advertising
The CQ!lection ot retu.rns from lao. Wd. .\H.'I.·l' James Defenbach, Thmt natJona] po
EDITORIAL STAFF.,
.~=.'..
a political election .Is a cOlllP!l'.[CilllUl.d,!l<' tot: ~t~I!~~~;
~l
cildwestemedJUoDa·,
----Zoe Ann John.sQn, Patricia Murphy, Jerry Gilliland,
cared and an involyed process.i Burt, c,111.lidat('·!or seere!llrY er cIUil4f'
, .... Y\\
Kenneth Uranga, Don Volk
The majority of pt.'O~le who walch: State and porter Wanl, Senator new.' of tbeother
the returns on tclcVlslon 01' IIstell Church's IH't'SS secrelllf)'." "..--,.~ l:OWltry UnfortWII
Mrs. H elen Th omson
Faculty
.
' h Advisor
Ad Is
to them on t h e 1'<1( I'10 ( I0 not. rca liILl'
The lit'xt stop
WiI.!I t he Governable to ' carry----olber ..,.Q',r'
Franklin Goarrtt·nl!e···········
C
..·
,..··
· F a cult
FYulPh otBOgr?P YAdvls°r the amount of work that is re- or's Mansion \\here we att('nded 'si4pen--M;
Mr. Willi
.'
am
erg
, ed
.
h
t
.
h"
'. th
.'
','. ,:
Mr
"OUNT"'" .TU" pu"··.OIC.. · ac ty USUless v or qUlf
to gIve eae rcpor.
,
a burte! supper, At t III time
e 'fhe eleven IleWJPt""0',,",·,
The tirst stop ot the evelllng G,Hern"r had onl)' a ~lil(ht lead daily and wee.k1y OIl' , '~q,.,
was at The Idaho Stil!('snun, and mudlac!i.~.J!y
wa,; taking cal rack. ate:
it was early in the ewnll1j,( l'l.h ...~.
The NlIlW York..
I m,,;le my fellow cili~ens in e¥erJ pttrl of Ihe U niled Since
there wasn't too much excHelllt'lIL, lJurini: tht.' entire e\'enilll: we l'd1l1Qn.'-.
Slttles, ttnd ttlso Ihose who ttre ttl sea, ttnd Ihose who ttre ~lthough the. return,; were stMt· b'pt en,'ountl'nn;; a small .:roup The Wall Stftot J~
come, m from a few lIf thl' ur \lJC ,Iu,knl. whu also were em edition..:'"
""
sojourning in foreign Ittnds 10 sel ttpttr'1ttnd obsert'e Ibe mg
precmcts, NatIOnal returns frum n~"kln;; th" ruunds 011 ek...·t!.,n
•. ' .
.The ChriI!iAn Sdenct
Ittsl Thursdtty oj NO'rember next tts tt dtty oj Thttnks· the eastern coast weI',' COOlin;:m ru.:hl.
over the wire sen ie.,s "nd ~he n"
Th,' Ln,1I .L"p W<l,> tXll'k to TIlt' \\l"lltem edll.k:ln.
g;"'ing ttnd p;~ise to our beneficent Fttther who dwell. suits of some of the cvntest.- ",'n' Sl,tt",Ill..l!1 lIy thL' wnt' much Ole, 'rh4;. SeUltle Daily
eth in Ihe hett...ens.-From the firsl Thttnksgi ...i1lgProc· available because the tHlll' .t,fft-r· II> Ity IU., ""hlt-II! :'oLiny IJO.·ople The OreIon.IAn.
ence made It posslbll'
'.\.. n' ""illll;; .1!'uulld tilt· new',!,· TIl(' Dalvt'f' P<-l.
Ittmalion, wnllen by Presidenl Abrtthttm Lincoln in KHOI.TV, our nt'''' I ,tup. \\,1' ".)m ('tl,'\'klll;; Itlt' !.Itt"'L rt'tUrn~, ~ll\ncheliler Gu4td1lUl,
also a busy plill'('. AI' and L'Pl dl.lILll'; "llh (r,,'l\l.!;. iIIkl t',l!lllg ""('("kly In }1llDC'tlftlft'.~.

umr

be'j
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1863.

"'ire

services

to date

Tuesday - BJC'sMost Important Day

turns.

kt'pt

on tht

l\Ir

the statl.Jfl

up

L,Hti>St t·!eef!un

1

Curl Ilurk."

n'-

SO:lI,'("1'

" ......
n·fJn·d

,~l!1d,.'.. ld!t·.,.

h_t~n(r1n:~·r.,
Iful

"".,

rtn.t

dnnl'Hoi

hot tlo~1j.
(":(Jttn.~

pr",.. ,kd i':lIlJu.:h of lhe

Frank Church's calnp.:ugn rn~lIl.l· n:tUrfb 'tt,P[l' 1ft by tt;L.. Un~t"I ruhJ·
ger, and his Witt", \"'lOn' aIlwnh !fW l1;~hf'
!"
,1~,un' I ~·j\t·rn'lr SU1;'h ..

(This concludes the series of
people hopt'full) ""Idling Itl,· n'· ,nd S,'n.II"r I "Hlfdl ,,( th"ll' rt....
guest editorials by members ot
turn..", cOffitnb ln
('It.'('t ~m."
the Boise Junior College Board
of Trustees.)
When the Professor Say5
Next Tuesday, residents of the
Boise Junior College District who
I \.\'on'( s~y nluch 00 rhls
'1'.'are qualified to vote will be asked
as iI's l'lvert ...1 thoroughly III Ih..
to express approval for a bond is·
text
sue in the amount of $800,000.
I appn'clate
your
qUNt1dn.
Before the decision of the Board
which shllws a l1\t'ly mtl'rJ'" In
of Trustees of Boise Junior College
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SfW1t4 1f(JtIIIIl«fI
By DABRI':LLJI":1.'l"_fJi!:J!.l.
One £Ould almost say that last
Snturdnyw8.lI
.Dennis Ludwig's
day, The reserve halfback came
off the bench to spark the' BJC
Broncos to a 35 10 14 win over
the Yakima JunJpr COllege IndUins,

Ludwig setup the first touchdown by passing 24 yards to Noel
Rhuter for a score. Roger Michener made the kick good and BJC
was never behind from that point
on,
The second WC score was precipitated when Bob PatfUe took
a Ludwig pltchout and ripped
down the sidelines to the Yakima
10. Bill Smith then
crashed
through the Indian line for the
second we Ially. Michener's kick
was good again and WC led 14
to 0,
A Bronco fumble late In the
first half set up a Yakima score.
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